
RECENED
IN LAKE CHARLES LA.

FEB 25 20111 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAKE CHARLES Dl VISION

GRAND ACADIAN, INC. : DOCKET NO. 2:07 CV 295

VS. : JUDGE MINALDI

FLUOR CORPORATION, et al : MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAY

MEMORANDUM RULING

Before the Court is a Motion for Partial Summary JudgmentRegardingPlaintiff’s

InfrastructureClaim, filed by GroupContractors,LLC and adoptedby Fluor Enterprises,Inc. and

Plant PerformanceServices,LLC (“Fluor”) [doe. 341}. The plaintiff, Grand Acadian, Inc.

(“Grand”), flIed an Opposition,[doe.394],and Fluor filed aReply [doe.409].

FACTS

In December2004,Grandpurchased60 acresofp~ropertyin Sulphur,Louisiana(“theGrand

Acadian Site”) on which to build and developan RV park.’ In September2005, following

HurricanesKatrinaand Rita, the United StatesArmy Corpsof Engineers(“the Corps”) and the

FederalEmergencyManagementAgency(“FEMA”) identifiedtheGrandAcadianSiteasapossible

location for constructionof a grouphousing site for displacedhurricanevictims.2 FEMA had

previouslyawardeda contractto Fluor to assistFEMA in providing temporaryhousingin the

‘First Supp.Pet. [doc. 108].

2 Def.’s Ex. 9, pp. 22,26-27(JarboeDep.)[doc. 246-31].
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aftermathofnaturaldisasters.3

On December7, 2005,theUnitedStatesexecutedan agreementwith Grand(“theFEMA

Lease”)to leasethewestern27.4 acresof the GrandAcadianSite for useasaFEMA trailerpark

(“theFEMA LeasedProperty”).4 FEMA agreedthat“[a]ny physicaladditionsor improvementsto

the [property] madeby the Governmentwill becomethepropertyof [Grand],” andGrand“may

requirethattheGovernment,attheendof theTerm andat theGovernment’sexpense,repairany

alterationsandrestorethepremisestotheconditionexistingattheleasecommencementdate,normal

wearexcepted.”5

In accordancewith theFEMA Lease,FEMA directedFluortoconstructaFEMAtrailerpark

on theFEMA LeasedProperty.6 Fluor beganconstructionactivitiesin January2006,andFEMA

cancelledtheparkprojectin February2006. GrandallegesthatFEMA haltedconstructionbecause

of Fluor’s negligentconstructionpracticesand increasedcosts, while Fluor insists that soil

conditionsontheFEMALeasedPropertysignificantlyaffectedtheprojectcostsandschedule.Fluor

contendsthat FEMA cancelledthepark projectdueto thedecreasingneedfor temporaryhousing.

FEMA eventuallycancelledtheFEMA Leasein December2006. In late2007,Grandfiled alawsuit

againsttheUnitedStates,allegingFEMA breachedtheleaseby failing to restoretheFEMA Leased

Propertyto its original conditionandby failing to constructtheFEMA trailer park on the FEMA

~DeL’s Ex. 7 (AshbyDeel.)[doc. 246-8].

DeL’sEx. 1 (FEMA Lease)[doc. 341-3].

5

6 DeL’s Ex. 10, pp. 42-45(NadsadyDep.) [doe.246-32]; DeL’sEx. 15 [doe. 246-37J.
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LeasedProperty.7

Grandalsofiled suit againstFluor, allegingthat Fluor’s negligentdirt work on the FEMA

LeasedPropertycausedFEMA to breachthe FEMA Lease. Grandseeksdamagesfor the lost

infrastructureand improvementsthat GrandallegesFEMA wascontractuallyobligatedto install.

This easeis scheduledfor ajury trial on March22, 2010.

ANALYSIS

Fluor arguesthat summaryjudgmentis appropriatebecausethe FEMA Leasedid not

contractuallyobligateFEMA to install any improvements,soGrandcannotrecoverthevalueof

infrastructureto which it was not entitled. Fluor citesthe Courtof FederalClaims’ summary

judgment ruling that the FEMA Leasedid not contractually obligate FEMA to install any

infrastructureor improvementson theFEMA LeasedProperty. TheCourt stated,“the Leasedoes

not requirepaymentof damagesin lieu oftheconstructionof improvementswhentheLeasewas

terminatedpriorto theconstructionof improvements.”~Further,thecourt foundthat“nowherein

thestandardcontractdoesit createanaffirmative duty fortheGovernmentto buildGrandAcadian

a $12 million RV park,orany parkat all.”9 Fluor arguesthat Grand’sclaim for thevalueof lost

infrastructurehingeson whetherFEMA had an obligationto build the infrastructure;thus, since

FEMA did nothaveanaffirmative duty to build theRV Park,Fluor contendsthat it cannotbe held

liable for FEMA’s failureto do so.

~‘ DeL’s Ex. 3 [doe. 341-5]. TheCourt ofFederalClaims is handlingGrand’slawsuit
againsttheUnited States.

S GrandAcadian,inc. v. UnitedStates,87 Fed.Cl.193, 201 (Fed.Cl, 2009).

91d.
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Alternatively, Fluor arguesthat even if FEMA had a contractual duty to build the

infrastructure,Fluor is notliablein tort fordamagesstemmingfromFEMA’s allegedbreachbecause

Louisianadoesnot recognizeclaims for negligentinterferencewith a contract. Fluor addsthat

Louisianalaw also barsrecoveryfor Grand’sclaims for indirect economicloss due to Fluor’s

negligence.

Grandcountersthatit seeksdamagesbasedonFluor’sdirectphysicaldamageto itsproperty,

andnot for Fluor’sinterferencewith acontract. GrandacknowledgesthattheFEMA Leasedid not

contractuallybindFEMA to build the infrastructure;therefore,therewasno contractwith which

Fluor interfered.Instead,Grandcontendsthat it hasavalid tort claimagainstFluor, andtherelevant

issueiscausation-whetherFluor’snegligentconstructionmethodscausedGrand’sdamages.Grand

insiststhatFluor maynot escapeits responsibilityto makeGrandwholesimplybecauseFEMA did

not havea contractualduty to build the infrastructureandimprovements.

Louisianadoesnotrecognizeacauseofactionfornegligentinterferencewith contractrights.

Carter v. Smith,607 So.2d 6,7 (La.App.2 Cir. 1992)(citing GreatSouthwestFire Ins. Co. v. CNA

Ins. Cos.,557 So. 2d 977 (La. 1990)). In Carter, acaretakerfor ahandicappedpatientsuedabus

driverandaschoolboardaftershewasfired dueto anaccidentwith theschoolbus. Id.at6. Using

aduty/riskanalysis,thecourtgrantedsummaryjudgmentandfoundthattherisk thatthepatient’s

mothermight terminatethe plaintiffs at-will employmentwas“too remotefrom thebusdriver’s

dutyto drivesafelyto provelegalcause.”Id.at7. TheCourtfoundthat theassociationbetweenthe

risk andtheharmwas“too tenuousto supporta finding of liability.” Id.

Thecourtin ClecoCorp. v. Johnson,alsouseda causationanalysis.ClecoCorporationv.

Johnson,2001-0175(La. 9/18/01)795 So.2d 302. In Cleco,adumptruck operatorbackedinto a
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utility pole,causingavoltagesurgeandpropertydamageto Clecocustomers’electricalappliances

and equipmentand Cleco attemptedto recoverdamagespaid to its customersbasedon their

electricitycontractwith Cleeo. Id. at 303-304.TheLouisianaCourtof Appealinitially dismissed

Cleco’sclaim,findingit hadno causeofactionfor“negligentinterferencewith contractualrelations

resultinginphysicaldamage.”Id. TheLouisianaSupremeCourtreversedthatdecision,finding that

Clceodid haveacauseofaction. Id. at306. TheCourtexplainedthat“[a] trieroffactmayfind that

thereis an easeof associationbetweenapersonwho damagesan electricalpole,causinga power

surgeandthedamageto electricalequipmentin thehomesandbusinesssuppliedwith powerby the

damagedelectricalpole.” Id.

Grandsubmitsevidencein supportof itscontentionthatFluor’ sfailure to draintheproperty

destroyedthesoil andmadetheprojecttoo costly,therebycausingFEMA to canceltheprojectand

theFEMA Lease.Grandnotesthat on January21, 2006,Fluor contactedFEMA andrequestedan

additional $2.8 million to replacesoil andcontinueconstruction.1°FEMA official Tom Nadsady

subsequentlyissueda“stopwork” order,cancellingtheproject“dueto increasedcostaboveoriginal

estimate.~~ttFinally, GranddisputesFluor’s contentionthatFEMA cancelledthepark becausethe

needfor housingdiminishedand submitsRamonaVan Cleve’s testimonythat the project was

stopped“by someonehigherup.”2

Grandhassubmittedevidencedemonstratinggenuineissuesof material fact regarding

whetherGrand’sdamagesfall within thescopeofthecontractors’duty not to damagethe FEMA

‘° Pl.’s Ex. 261 [doe. 283-151.

~ P1’sEx. 262 [doe.283-16].

12 DeL’sEx. 31, pp. 36-37(VanCleveDep.) [doe.246-54].
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LeasedProperty. It is for thetrierof fact to determinewhetherGrand’slossofinfrastructurewas

aforeseeableconsequenceof Fluor’ s negligentconstructionwork. Accordingly,

IT IS ORDEREDthatFluor’s Motion for PartialSummaryJudgment,[doe. 341],is hereby

DENIED.

LakeCharles,Louisiana,this cQCdayofFebruary,2010.

‘~PXTRICIAMINALDI
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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